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If you do not get toe Dally News w
promptly telephone or write the man- ..

ager and the oompleiut will receive
immediate attention. It Is our desiretimliMom' ' *

Pafties leaving town should not
fall to let the News roliow them p
dally with the newt of Washington w
treeh and crisp. It will prove s val- w
uable companion, rending to yon like a

* a letter from home. Those sC the '5,
seashore or moaatains will find the t|

-f News s most welcome sad Interest- ,
tng visitor. ^

\tl articles sent to the Dally News
for pabllcntlon most be signed by
the writer, otherwise they will not "

t>e published.

. WEDMSOA1, JANUARY 1®. n

Mr. Richmond Pearson Hebeon la t

to deliver an address in Raleigh, folkTwlngDoc. Cook. Wo now suggest y
that the "Rev." Clarence Virgin TheatricalRicheeon bo Invited down tp
rrr>en the meeting with prayer.^ uin the death of Officer Oeorge ^
Morgan, the city looee a faithful and a
fearlees officer He wu courageous v

and vigilant and filled hla poet with a

credit to hlmeelf and .satisfaction to
Ms superior officer.*

t
c

Greenville will send quite a large c
delegation over here Friday to ao- p
company the Home Seekers from *

thts cfty to Pltt'e Capitol. We will t
show the neighborly spirit to our *

friends from Greenville. «nd take oc- c

caslon to say that the latdh string la *

on the outside, and that they are as
t

"welcome as the flowers In May/'
which Is "some welcome" when you
consider weather conditions now

The DAILY NEWS doesn't claim
to print "all the news that's fit to
print." There has been from time to
time foot hall gamee. lyceum lectures
and entertainments, and other meetingsat which an admission fee has
been charged that we have not reported.We believe it to be a fact
that Washington Is the only'clty In
the United States that doesn't providethe press with complimentary
passes to such functions, which are

supposed to receive in return press
notices of shcb entertainments. They
uay. and they may not be worthy of
being reported, but if they are "fit-to
print." they will remain unprlnted bo

long as gratuitous advertising Is
jr.'ven to boost the crowd and an ad-
mission fee ts charged the booster to

g£ write th^jri np. i

Under the caption "It Takes
Negroes to Raise Chickens," the New
York World notes that a negro took
rhe Blue Ribbon In competition with

Y , Tho«. F. Ryan's blooded pen at
Lynchburg. Va., recently I
They don't usually stop at chickens,is the trouble.

The Tennessee minister who
. t thought 1t waa wrong to sell whiskey,

hut didn't think It a violation of the
Uw to distill it himself, was somewhatIn the clasa o f UncV Andy
f'arnegie, wh<f* thought the Sherman
Anti-Trust Law only had reference to

railroads

Schedule K. doesn't seem to protectthe workmen at Lawrence, Mssa..
in the turbulent riots they are baring
there now and Senator Lodge la not

jU """regarded as seriously as heretofore.

/

Of the Same Shape.
Customer."What have you In the

shape of orangea?" Grocer."Wen. we
have baseballs.".Harlem Life.

Um of tho Horoo.
Owing to tb« advancement of aclenoo

it would b« possible to get along withouthorses now. If it were not for the
neeesatty of baring a few of than* at
tho annual borse shows

A Cooking Feat In the Air.
To cook a potato pie at the top of a

chimney three hundred feet high by
mean* pf the beat generated In the
Area below would mem an ImpossibleL* taak. yet such a feat was on one oocs
aton accomplished by John Faulkner,
a famoua Lancashire steeplejack
The Incident was the outcome ofKfr jvager between Kaotkr.or end the man

agef of-a'^Iancheeter jras works. who
doubted' John's statement regarding
the excessive beat.Kf. Ar large iron kettle was procured.
and thta. being filled with necessary to ,Bfc. . gredlenta.sixty six pounds In wetgnt j-was hoisted to the summit of the

j r^ huge chimney atack Faulkner plaeed 1

^K,r: the receptacle on the outer and cool-.^ set aide ef (he brickwork! but deeptte t
Hi 4 thia^ the contenta were, found to M

thoroughly cooked in one hour and
twenty minutes, or ten minutes tear ,r'- than the stlplated Use '

,Br Fhnikner wen bis wsgef aM theI pie which. It la acid, wse slightly
homed at khe bottom. »«« afterword*
dCtrfbuted a.y the F>w # the

1
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A. IV HATHAWAY,
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IOW TO RENOVATE PAINTINGS
impU iMwwtlom By Which Beauty

of Phtw«i Can Bo ProOft

on the boaaty of a painting U
«t bocaoao It Is so thickly covered
ttk duet. To roaaody this, follow
Mao auggestldBs:
Brash tho palatine free front daat
ad waah the canvas with water, using
apongo. Now take n piece of shavigsoap and rob it over the entire
tinting; tearing It on a vary short
hlla Scrub off with a brush, and
ban It la thnro^hty dried, rob the
saves with a piece of tlasa which has
en dipped Into bemlne. Do not use

tla too freely, however. If the paintigappears doll, a tittle eBve oil will
eaeflt thin. A coat of thin, coiorwararnish te now applied, which pro*
cts the pointing and keeps it bright
7T a long time.
To brighten a gold frame, boll some
sums In water until soft, mash them'
ne and dm the fluid that la extracted.

WHT ABOUT WASHING VEILS
low White Lace Affaire Cam Be.

Clean and as Good ee New/ With a Little Care.'
Keep your white lace reds clean by
rttlng them lay in e strone lather of
rhlte soap and clean water tor half'
n horn*; squeeze and rlnad In clear
rater. Then rinse twice la, weak blue
rater.
Now paaa the veil through water In

rhlch n very little raw starch has
eon dissolved; squeeze the water
ait, and stretch and pin It on a clean
loth, keeping the edges as straight as
oeslble Should the veil be edged
rlth scallops, fasten each out with
line, so when It Is dry the lacy rart
rill be smooth. When almost dry.
dace under a thin cloth and Iron with
warm Iron. Roll over a bottle to

;eep It perfectly smooth when not flJ
we. "

Cocoanut Pta.
Put two even lablespoonfuls of

trated cocoanut Into a pint of milk,
tdd three even Lablespoonfuls of
mgar, the yolks of two well beaten
?ggs and two even tablespoonfuls of
X)rn starch stirred to a paste with a
little cold milk.. Add butter the size
rf a walnut and cook until thickened
md smooth. Line a pis plate with
crust, prick In Beveral places and bake
In a hot oven. Then fill the crust with
the cocoanut mixture and spread with
meringue made from the whites of
the eggs beaten to a stiff froth with
tvn tahUciw%nrnU <... >«- O 1_

Itle with cocoanut, Bet in an oven and
brown slightly in the oven.

Chocolafe- Fudge.
Put two cups Kugar. a half cup milk,

a quarter cup butter and four squares
of chocolate Into the same pau and
ilmmer ten minutes.
Take, from the fire, a^d .one teaspoonfulvanilla and stir flvo minutes

until- soft and creamy. Pour in butteredpans.
To make the plain Vaaaar fudge add

to two cups' white granulated or soft
brown sugar, one cupful thick cream.
Put this over the fire and when It
Sets hot add a quarter cake chocolate,
grated or broken in flno pieces. Stir
constantly and vigorously.

Tomato Salad In Winter.
Take the juice from a can of tomatoes,and, with gelatine, make into a

jelly that will mold. Place a slice or
this Jelly, alternate with lettuce leaves
and serve with a mayonnaise dressing
salad. Thus prepared it^is almost as
delightful as with fresh tomatoes, In
fact, it Is preferred by many, as the
unpleasant features of the tomato,
the secda and Bkin, are ellmlnatod.
The tomato Jelly will keep for several
days, so that enough can be made for
several Balads.

For" Rusty Grates.
Grates rust easily when fires are

given up, and whan the cool days
come and fires are again needed the
houBewtfe looks for a means to clean
and polish them. A little bath brick
made Into a thin paste with sweet oil
rubbed, over the surface of the grate
or fireIrons and worked in with a soft
cloth will do the work. Polish with
a chamois or old flannel. Common salt
and brown paper, heated, will remove
mat from steel grates or flatirons.

Molssses Doughnuts.
Half cup'molasses, one-half cup sircar.one cuo iOtlr milk rme Lnr*r» tra.

spoon salt. one-half teaspoon each of
ginger ant* nutmeg, one teaspoon soda,
one-fohrth teaspoon eren a tartar, two
eggs, one tablespoon sweet crteara,
flour enough to handle easily. Sift all
Ingredients together before adding
milk and oggR. Have lard, piping hot
and turn doughnuts but onoe 'n it*

'

ADMINISTRATORS NOTIC&
Having qualified as.administrator

)f Jameele Lewis, deceased, late of
Beaufort County, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
leceased to exhibit them to the unlerslgnedon of before the 16th day
>f January. 1913, or this notice will
>e pleaded la bar of their recovery.
Ul persons indebted to said estate
sin please make immediate,settleTbta

14th day of January, 1912
W A 1.STWI8, Administrator.

rime is Growing 1

'"l~- ' W-HCK..1-W.

MIm Lillian 8wanner
Mta* Mary Shaw 7
Mia* Olivia Jordan
Mia* Medline Elleworth.

Mdrit
Mr*. Marion,T. Mayo. South Crank.*.
Mia* JEUaa Row*. Aurora. N.
Mia* Nina Reddltt. Edward. N. C....

'MM* Loe/ 6. Woilard. R. T. D. No^
Mia* Allc* Woolard
MM* Mary Marmh, Bath N. C
Mia* Willi* La* Latham. Pantago....
Mia* Nancy Marah. Bath. N. ...

MM* Ella Baynor. LeechVtlle, Nt C...

Mia* Lata Cartwrlght. Swan Quarter.
Rale* OovwiMf Ooatwi

Rule 1..Only on* nominating '

coupon entitling each oontantnnt to a
1.000 rota* will be allowed: «

Rule I..Vote* can only ho obtainedby aecartng aubacrlpUon* pro- I
paid, renewal*, collecting pa*t due a
uBKnimwua w oj.cuppini irwm »W1? (

lug coupons from each Issue.
Rule 3 .-Contestants may secure 1

4s many free rotlng certificates. as '

possible and vote them each week. I
Rule 4..Monies collected by Con- '

testanU on subscriptions must be
turned orer to Contest Manager' by 1
8 o'clock Saturday night, of the
week In which receipt Is is- *

sued for- same. Failure to make 1

report of such collection with-
in specified time will forfeit your i

right to totee on such amounts.
Rule S.Contest Manager's signs-

tare must be affixed to rotes before
same are valid..

Rule 4..No employe of The Daily
News, or member of any family eon-
nected with the paper will be permittedto participate in the contest..

Rule 7..Subscribers are coutioned
to demand a receipt for money paid
Contestants. \

Rule 8..All money for subscriptionmust be paid to Contest Man*
ager, who will upon receipt of same,
Isue Voting Coupons to cover the
amount paid In/"'

Rule 9..Any question that may
arise between contestants.will be determinedby the Contest Manager,
and this decision will be final.

Rule 10..Contestants are at libertyto secure subscriptions anywhereregardless "Of what district
they live in.

Npws Want
A 1 V TT V/ » f UllV A

7ft

AA Armed with sample*
^kdn squad* of four, town

%|LS,,\ actaal test thedeligfa
i £4 ^ Look Out

' I *^4 ,o ar^vo*tt|' >°ur ',oni
J 1 .1 mmpie of this delicto
| 1*1 thb best advantage, t

> -j

E^j^TrLt& CwjtilHf * -1

..;?.( 6,460 1

V.TJ. 647,010
- via. W- *.. ,706
. .>f*i.*&. >. . 4U.4H

-V-i*. 641.116
400,000
616,000

IN*, i
«M«

Jt -i660,000
111.076

, 60.666
17,600
14,600

0 Ho. 6. X
N. C,. . .. .: 116.076
Roto 11.Th. risk! to raaioi to
toot » HW (or toio. otoo to

Rule It.Votes cuootb« trans
errdd-by om contestant to aaothhr
kftsr mm' have been placed to her
ffttt
Rote IS..All oat or town Cotestatoor* allowed the privilege of

nailing their coupons and mmmet ©eleetedfor subscriptions; >Mh letters
jfcojlld he addressed to Contest ManIgor.Dally Wews. The postmark of
hoar poetofico most show the hoar
tad date said letter containing votes
mtered your office. Therefore letterso> packages bearing the poSt*
nark of the last mall leaving yomr
>fflee nearest the hoar named la any
proposition made by as will be eoseptnble.
Therefore letters or packages

tearing the postmark of tho First
Mall learlpg your postofflos after ths
hour and date named In any proportionmade by as wtl bo accepted.
To all who enter this contest we

goarantee fair and Impartial treat*

For nay Information call on or ad*
dress the Contest Manager, and same
will cheerfully be given.

< Your* respectfully.
MISS ETHEL HOU8TON.

Contest Mgr.
Schedule Of Voces.

4 months. 91 00.... 900 vtetee
f months, 91.60 600 ^tes
1 year.. 99.00 .....1.000 votes
5 years. ^96.00 9.600 votes
9 year*.*18.00.. ...... .4^00 votes
6 years, % 16.00 7,600 vOtee
10 yearpt 930.00." . .. .96,000 votes
96 reaV*. 976.00. ...160.000 vohe

rlc \ Iwqvc Pnv
LtVJ AUfT.UJU M. «J

MP TRAM

: BOYS ARE I
" Hcrodb" are bringing n message of go
of Hero, thirty boy " Heroes," ill

for l own. fuid house for house,
11 of llcro Coffee am! Chicory. vfor

the "Boy hi.pray." On
,0 Juuqi lMh. -U»k cut_ for Eu
us cup. Hewitt also give you a little
his most superb cup.

HERO
HE ROYAL .BEVERAGE (I
I* So Good: It U a acientifio bh

itaclf, a delicuxu drink raembliof In
tod with fin* coffee, by oar on pmea,
for of the cbioory and the rioh una
or Kings *

Is So Healthful I By oar pram
end to increase the appetite, promote
ombino wilb (be rich flavor end aroma

ovorafo, not only ippotiiiog, but rer

A Clean, Pure Beverace:
twin; th:* rV'lctelT I

I.cA.ru canilaiy n. 'liollu and improve
lean. healthful drink, free Corn all imp

Ecoiictnicei: Owing to tKo pn
liough icniii tf tiro triiflicst gia.ia coffee,
lad chicory at a lower price than is um
ins and aUereih onchrioorj', it taken tit
nCTeea. Lower In prica. Got

A rue idea, of the dolidounnene «

rmminil m Utor Mlcu* quito ull
.lainir have moat I
o tear tram Wbal Uw board mar aa> M

Thar ar.»ulu iota on tba tariff II
toaatlon. Soma ara tor rwalalnn up- IB
rurd. »oma tor rwalalaa downward, and IB
tlbara want no rwrtalow at all. Wbat-|B
war tha hoard oar aay about coat of |B
reduction oaw not brtaa thaw aar IB
aaarar tocathar, bat ta mora Uhalr to B
trlra thaiu tartbar apart. a

On Iha otbar bauu, tha OamotraU fl
* tba praaant Ctmgraaa bara baaa us- I
npactadlr barmonloaa la daallos with I
iba tariff, aad aotblaf tba board oaa B
«r la likalr to prodaaa dlaaord aaaona
baaa £ . B
Thar haro a trwa Mad. Thaj caa

aaa »r taeta tba board mar toport .

lad radaot wbatwaar tbar tad ta ba-atad'Mia.wttb tact. Tbar ara la a p|
poaltlaa to aula cradtt tor ddolltr ta ||j
tba public lmtarcata h* traattwff tba _

boards awl aa tta aaarMa.
Tbar caa cwa igbai tar rbi

tartbar thaa tba bamI Hal aa la ascapotdanrtblor cood tba baard mar
offer. aa-waU aa la releotla* aaytblaa PI
tbat oadbt to ba »biti| u. c .

tk«T wttt Nftsta froa wkaloaata
IWIlM nd »|I>M > llllmi », r
nil a mil HI at m> rH

87 la tolas fhar *01 nnwt
ll.llill ID tka nljll M sabtto
nttuu worthy nf fltSU further trust
ud eonHdenoe..Chicagn Journal. p

" "'p.']
Anether Democratic Chine*.

The currency refoW g»lan pin an-'
xhpr spHttdM opportunity up to the
DmmctkU who control tfc* lower
bragch of rongresa The progradslve
Democrats of the oonatry u4 their
repreeentattves at Washington May ?
not approve the monetary plan which
I* generally called the "AMrleh plan."
But they win etudy It tor the merit
there Is In tt and will approve H tf
they And It asnrllactone.
The chance to another each one no

the reciprocity MB offered. The Democratstook that up. found it good and
put It through, la doing it they wade *

the biggest hit with the eeoatry they L
hare mrdt In e gramsUna

If thay act ns promptly and open
mtndedly with the currency meeann
they will make at least as tog a bit.
Renaea City Btar.

gmeeth PeMJce. J A
Stondpatlsm Instate that one who *

would deprive It off some of the planderthat It dWlens from an aUurtlan
ate. tart* meat he e free trader, tt
to the confusion and oowpttratines in i
the puWlc talod growtag ont of the
wholly Octlttoos contention far the ,
Impoeelbl* isnrasanted by-the words *

"free trade" that, smoothed the way
tor the McKtntoy, the Dtngley and the

*VHrVP,mtariffs

^
'

Wtodnr^ftsn OoideTto<*iis!o -

*U1 rollae* ro«. If* 11**1* pi.
ut to tako.acta Immediately. TryIU 1*«. tie. *a« (»« *t dm* atom

P TRAMP

MARCHING
od cheer to the boueewiye* oftheSouth.
full uniform, ue touring the Soutlt. in
the women oPtho South niay know by

e of the** little Heme* ie aoheduled ]
n. See that you an preeented With a
booklet telling you how to prepare to

* **
iHICORY .

1004 Goodneaa)
tnlef Ihclnct with,
which bringatlt tTlhcir fciwtd'ran
of the pare oaflw, prodece. | drink

. the tenia effect* afrit* oUoott.oiioi
direction. and ctimulatathe lion
of tb* coffee, neuUhf In a dollcioai
riUygM^V^ as 1

1 llero o&n bo enjoyed with tbo eatiefactureand clean in every roapoci. 9n'l machinery inepre the aeon of hero a

untie*.
rati low po*p^f chicory, v* are, evet
ttbU to offer the Hero br*atdvof 00Sec
el for good ooffece Owing to the rich,
w Hero to aaako a cup than of ordinary
isfurffcar.
r Hero cannot bo bed OnUcc ye*.try It

WIT. MML

i _
_

L>U 1 I IVXvllN Hy

Is so high."
28c per lb.

SUPERLATIVE FLOUR I
The best flour on the I

market today. Come in and I
get bur prices on this

J. B. LATHAM I
Car. 3rd sad Harvey Ste. I
mbhmbmmwm!

.'is

telM Mwrtawfe,
KOWKO FOR HORM»-Ut M
furnish It tor Uw mun.

t rtuA. d. Jtotiwws*s «
too* *1 J. 'Vi

- I-a---. *."3W
m-aanm haruvs drdg
tor* and Bride* MM. pock**
book ro*t»lnla« Ifi.n." A llbml
rtwtrd offered ot Nttrard Co uh
Mo* or H. H. KnlaM. .

1-17 li-C

at HOT-fit jora brown
Conn coKUIftlu on* hun'dredwinl
twenty-lao aerw; tiro* mile*
from low*- Apply to Rodmay.*
Bodmu for tarma. .

OB (!»!' U,e0Q.»O*
Oumr t.ooo.ooo riM; f.ooo.ooo
Cypr*M timber. Will Mil (bra*
land wltl. timber It dertrod On.
wood worktaf punt complete. For
ol* or not. T*rm* mot. J. B.
Otnaioit, Pactolna, N. B.

ADO».YOCK OOMHINUS MASK
o» Into g.inkM. Pata, CUtaou,
etc. win whUker*. ~bo*t*me*.
(mm (or amatmr tkMtriMlo (or
klr*. Reliable Heir Co.. 1*0 Koto
St.. Norfolk. V* 1-1 ft-P

OK BALS~CHSAP ON BUY
term* eqnare piano mahoffany
ftnleh In coed condition. Apply
J. B. Beat**, f»1 B. Mala St.
-f-lWk.

lOSV.GOLD WATCH. VOtU
matkod "Adranco," toot either at
Orlmeeiaad or bewna Ortmeolaadand Waahlnaton. Howard.
FMar mtrn to J. B. Pood.

1-11 lwk-C

<OR kalk.tk.\ Ptrac BRKd
Barred Bock Chicken* or will axchanxetor booh moot. Addrooo
P. M. Hodfeo, City 1-11 IPC

inr-fnIL n«:initillortolk - Soutnern Hailroad
Route of the

Night Express
Schedule In affect Juno 17th.
14. B.The following oohodulo Seinepnbllehod aa talormutiou only

tad an not cnaranfrod.
trainh leave washington.

Northbound1:10». m. -Doll,.Night Exprooa
Pullman olooplns con for Norfolk
10:11 a. m> Daily.For Norfolk

not.' Parlor car oervlce.
1:05 p. m. Dally except Sunday.

TBetharen.^ Weothoond. e

7:00 *. m. Dally kxcept Sunday.
For Oroanrillo, WUaon and Ralolch
lonaecte north, oouth a d woot with
ill Unoe. v.*' *
4:00 p. m. Dally.For OroonrlUo,

Wilaon and Halolch Bratlar parlor
*r.
1:10 a. m. Dally.Pullman 010001

ind Ralolch. Conaoota north, aoutb
ind woot.

SaMMaM, * '
** "

1:10 a. nr. Dally.Per Now Barn,
Klnatoo and Ooldaboro. Pullman

*x JkcJvt

»:« p. M- tally.For N«w Born,
hWmulBiulDrt
Par farther information and m

srraUoa at Palltnan atropine ear
MM apply to T. H. Mym, Weahiilton.N. C. Tfe?
W. H. Hurine*, W. W. Oroitofi

flea* dept., O* F. A., k

Norfolk. Va. '

r
: '

NOOTCB.

B. B. Nicholson and EJ. A. Daniel,
rtv formerly practicing la* under
the linn name of "fClcboiaon-' A
Daniel," bare, thu. the drat day of
January, 1812. dlaaolyad partnership
and In the future the said Nicholson
and Daniel will practice separttely
and apart B. B. Nlcholaon *1)1 continue.ta hare bis office In the olOoe
formerly occupied by tbe drm of

Ptder&l Court*. » i
»»». «»«» s

«! » » « *.,« J

Pnctle* *t '^

Or«r Brm1! CtK Mm*. « %
. WiaklxM, V. <X

eVTV
:>' --v'wy .v. Cy.-y.^V- : .-.Jjfev

: :j|
* « «

m m * 0 *

i :
Jj %.» -:

J «. C.
f

%. » «

........... ^
PneUoM la an the Coarta. 1

-

* ' *
V

Joha H. Small A. D. HarTeaa> Harry McMallaa ^Small, jfawlimi S MrlWlrt1
AttflHHtHMiHf

WashIacton. North Carottaa '

» « «.

1 * s"

K. A. DAMKL
AttsrmrMrt-lmr

Practloo la all CapetsMarket Strort>

Edward L Buwart.
Washington. N. C. -t»:

-^uT!!L^ Uw
h o

*

Washington and Aarora. N. C-
* t «

'..f' - -

* *

COliXN H. HARDING
Attorney-at-Law *

Omce 8a?Jn*a A Trust Ca. Bid*-. 4
Roomi S and 4. g?SWutimtM,W. 0. «

» hja^a .a a a < a a a-. v;«|
V o'.a- V*'> a jf- "sfiSr^V

NORWOOD L. SIMMONS
Attorney-at-Law ,

Washington. N. C. ;v ,' SS
a a >

LODGE DIRECTORY
*

BEAUFORT COUNCIL, No. 1681. **

ROTal Arcanum.
Meats in Tayloes ball ftrat at J

third Friday evenings each month
at 8 o'clock.

HOP* LODtiR. No. 8.
Charttabla Hrothcrhotxl. /Meets in Tayloa'a Hall arary T*fls-rU&y nam M o:elaek.

TAC^5-"
^
M^U to IUU very

PHALANX LODGE. No. 10.
- l a o. p.

'%(U mrmrj Thursday evento* la
Tayloe's Hall at 8 o'clock.

NAOMI RKBKKAH T.ODO*, No. ». i
-i. I. O. O. p.
MMU In Tayloe's Halt Mcoad aad

fourth Friday oarb month at 9. m. ' ;«tj
PAMLICO LODGE, No. 7a~

f. m JimMseU tn tbetr hall, npotaird. cornerUnion alley and Main street,
every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

OUR LODGE, No. 104. .' >.3|A. F. and A. JLI iOlecta In their hail, comer Bonner :
and' Third streets, flrct and third .''TH
Tuesdays each month at 8 p. m. !.

r; .MOVE CpAri ETH, No. & . ^
Royal Arch Maeons.

Meat* to Waaonlc Hall soopnd and %fourth Tuesdays each nonth at

WABTO.NtiWN U.IXig No. 82*.
-v. R P. <)i E.

, 1
building, eYery Friday evening at 8

1 AUpUCCTCD Q pta } C


